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Morrill the brotherhood agent In Boeton. bee 

eeeured • lot In Beantown for a new baseball 
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OOLLBOIANS.

t shows. An eaet wind and a dull overoaet

Niw York, Oot. 27.—The Tribune today 
bas an editorial article on Ibe extradition 
treaty negotiations between the United 
States and Ores* Britain. Transpiring avenu 
lead it to think that the 
don Açt by the Dominion Government is 
haying an egeot on the diplomatic Interchange 
between the two great powers. An inference 
is drawn from Sir Julian Paunoelote’s recent 
visit to England to the effect that la (new 
extradition treaty is under negotiation, and 
that notice of iU early ratification might be a 
reaeon why the Governor-General's proclama
tion of the Weldon Act is withheld.

The Tribune says that the most reasonable 
explanation that can be offered of the 
abrupt, reenmption of diplomatic corres
pondence on the question is the cm-

«««ML. 02
British Government was placed 

in an exceedingly awkward position. It could 
not sanction that act without abrogating the 
Imperial prerogatives of the Growth and sub
mitting to tba exercise of treaty-making func
tions by a dependent confederation of prov
inces ; and. on the other hand. It could not dis
allow legislation designed as a substitute for 
treaty engagements without exciting prejudice 
and resentment in Canada. The only practical 
method of aroidmg either born of the dilemma 
was tbs prompt negotiation of • new treaty.

If assumes that the British Government, in 
«U anxiety to hang up the Weldon Act with, 
out directly disallowing it, will drop the 
dynamite clause in the RoeeberyBhelp* 
agreement, the chief cause of dispute In the 
discussion of the treaty.

bbma. it«-WXX.X If A NPW point ON LAW RAISED I. 
xaa caonin murder trial.
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Send to ns letter orders if yon desire tori 

rag goods at this season of the year.

SSSSiï
»Judge Hughes has declared that henceforth tels illegal to play ball In the State of Illinois on 

Sunday and has given instruction to indict

being struck with a baseball on the forebend 
ever a year ago. An autopsy showed that aa 
•bsoeea had formed which decayed a portion Of 
the frontal. bone, causing death- ...

Secretary Leadley read a atatement at the 
directors' meeting of the Detroit dub on Satur
day evening showing the olnb to have sustain
ed a Unsocial loss the past season. M

Chittenden and Leadley were so- 
committee to secure the citizen s 

and place soother olnb In the field

T<
The Teremle Kickers Dl.fiswred B.i 

‘■the B.n,-’Tarel«, Itefeet. ■e-ltleo 
AMeeu

--------lion games
besshejl grounds

Two toolthe distinguishing features of the
of the Wei- ? rhe Gawilen ef Bxelndlng the Teetlmeey 

Of Wtinwsw Who Mare Bead Verbatim 
Keperls sf the Trlal-The aw., ,f u,e 
While None by CeaghllB.

Chicago, Oot. 26,—In the Cronin trial to- 
***•■»• witneee wee County Physician 
Todd. He testified that only Dr. Egbert, hie 
assistant, and himself bad the combination to 

.« ,,a,t ,n "ditch the plate with the false
teeth taken from Dr. Cronin's month waS 
kspa He bed not entered the vault since Dr. 
Crimin'# death.

De. D. G. Moore, who was present et the 
autopsy, described the wound# and the marks 
of identifloabioo of tbO body. After Dr. 
Moure bad testified at great length and 
minuteness at to the wounds on Dr. Cronin’s 
body, the defence moved to exclude bis 

. mouy on the ground that he had read the 
battle r-pore of the trial made by the , 
oiated Press la the papers this morning, 

r which gave the entire testimony of Dr. Eg
bert. They argued that the physician read 
this, knowing that ha was to testify, and that 
the order of the court exoinded witnesses 
while testimony was being taken, yet the read 
mg of the testimony had precisely the eami 
effeot ss the hearing of it.

Judge McConnell said he thought the evi- 
dence should bo excluded. There was a storm 
of objections from the prosecution. Masers. 
Hvnes and Mills protested against such a 
ruling and said that they could not produce a 
witness who had not read all about the case 
*»d the judge might just'as well adjourn the 
a»» now if he were going to bold to any 

doctrine. After eon.fderable argument, on both tideslhe judge ruled as follows * 
• ibe rule of exclusion evidently is for the 

pBr/*iS.0î PWXsnt'DK the witness*, who are 
excluded from knowing whst the witnees on 
the stand said, either forth# purpose of affirm- 
ing or contradicting their testimony. But 
that rule was probably conceived at the time 

. when most of the rales pertaining to the jury 
' ware eoooaived—before the newspapers took 

such pains to publish all the proceedings; and 
I can easily see that if I should enforce the 
rule in its old spirit, criminal trial, and a 
gnas many civil eases oonid not 1be proceeded 
with—is would be .impossible. That 
rule was win In its time, • and
may be win to some extent yet.
but it cannot be possible to make it operate

y arîtsrf1;
defence. I do not believe that I «an enforce 
the rule.

"If it wen possible for me to nk the pro
prietors of uewsDspers not to publish then 
accounts, I should unquestionably do that, 
hut, of eoom, no such request would be 
respected. In this day ol wide uewepeper 
circulation and verbatim reports, I do not tee 

- ffht the court oan do more than simply exclude 
the witnesses from the room, though the oourt
thin*»? al* »bM tbl1 do" aot Wunut to any-

The motion was consequently overruled and 
the doctor's testimony strode, 
i The next witaen wn Patrick Dinan, the 
krery «table k»i=er. He tonified to the facts 
to regard to the hiring of a home and buggy 
from hun l,y "Dan” Coughlin,one of the prison 
«rs, on the day that Dr. Cronin was murdered, 
substantially as they have heretofore been 
published. Hemdthet Coughlin told him 
he wanted the horse for a friend. This it the 
buggy end white horse which carried Ur. 
toaliisi id **** °“1,3n 00tuffN where he was

Dm«n continued by saying that e stranger 
•sme about 8 that evening and asked for the 
horse wbioh Coughlin had hired from him. He 

J wae given the white horw. The stranger 
objected, and asked for another, but the 
witness refused to give him another. Then 
the etranger Wanted she aide curtains of the 
buggy put on, ho-Dinan told him it'was 
dark and that nobuuy could roougmxe him, if 

tÈ •* wished to be disguised. The stranger 
-■rumbled a little, but got into the buggy and 
y**.. north, or in the direction of 
Coughlin’s house, where Dr. Cronin lived. 
The «an. wore a light-colored or faded 
overcoat and a small soft round hat, the 
Htter turned down over bis eyes. He had a 
week or ton days’ beard on hie face, of a sandy 
color, alluding to dark at the lower part. The 
witupse hid not Men the nun Minci that time. 

•On the following morning, early, a policeman 
cittne to hi« stable to know whether or not h« 
had let anv one bave a white horse the night 
before. Witnesi, suspecting something wrong, 
went to the police station. There he met 
•'Dan” Ooughlin, who cautioned him to tty 
nothing about hie (Coughlin's) having hired 
a horse the day before, beoauM it wae known 

e z that lie and Urnnin were not good friends, and 
k might get him (Coughlin) m trouble.

After a long and seVera cross-examination 
of Dinah by Mr. FnrVrit. of counsel for the 
defence, iu which the witness was not at all 
cmiu.-d, the edurt adjourned uutil Monday

„ were played
were; Oapt.

Thomson Mother iu the -eond. The

on aid ; beoks, Hodgson. 
■L Rodger. MoWhirtor!

jdon . B. Sanson.
Corp. Baynes-Reed and Carp. Lenot
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vSKSTcSatatoe^S5!«ThittStoo match

e governed by D.B.A. rules

S tve^w^Manl SSSZ
provincial. Dominion or company match, 
rangea Mb and <00 yards, five rounds, the

Ottawa, Oot. 16.—The Toronto Rugby 
team, accompanied by a large number of their 
friands, arrived here this morning to play «he 
University fifteen for the ohampionehip of 
Ontario. The game was played on the college 
grounds and was one of the moat exalting and 
b*t coo tested gam* that has ever been witness
ed here. The play wee mush more even than

any Moitena. tieavero, Pilots, Worsteds, eta., etc..
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MONDAT MORNING, OOT. 38,

U a barked win tenet is formed, aMhsÂÏ- 
awed, eootehedy vs liable te get etnok.

should not he so prolonged.________

There is no truth in any report that the 
advocates of Commercial Union are going to
l"™ betite0*11‘*eB" * Uk" m°* p*upl*

the 'VA.
UN. 8gmr

<Phe eeooud game wae between the Young 
Toron toe and the Marlboros. The result wae 
a draw, each scoring three goals. “ 
ware as follow»

gay-s
next #6n8o

us.
V*

ORDERS SOLICITED.iQi
indicates. The Toronto* were the 

rnnoh beerier team of the two, but whet the 
Bandsman 0'DaneH*38 p» T c Worths «Uegiane lacked In weight they made 
iWaK°:DOn,Uë ^ up b, strategy.

" g- ix Worthy.. » “ Bate....................U formation is much different to that
' R. Cameron....30 " Corson.................It

Sergu D. Cameron.,»
Standing match, range NO yards. 1 rounds.

Benct. N, B*Sauaoo.N Corp. Thorn «... ....IS

Etel *****

xam BICYCLE TOURNAMENT-
Bhoda* Wins thelitg"Maw, Making fit

MU*.
The world’s racing and bieyole tourna ment 

to over and tha association it out just fROOO.to 
Manager Ooonor says. Torontonians wars

the barnssmant 
of the Weldeooretoi

JobMuimaliHo.meut The
Thtit. .. eorinimagt Sh^^Tv^a^inmWcD^

forwards, Bartholomsw, Broughton, Wright, 
Tolley, Wait. . ,.,i ,

Toronto#—Goal. Wardell; backs, Haggle,
of thr Toronto#. They nominally; bars, six 
forwards but two of thn* are praotically wing 
glen. Their centre half back oooupi* a 
position clow to the quarter and do* con
siders ble passing.

Tb* game started soon after tba advartissd 
time, 2.30, and at onoe tho Toronto# showld 
the superiority, scoring a point almost imme
diately, forcing Paradis to rouge soon after 
Saunders’ drop. From tb# kick Munts roughs 
the ball and made a brilliant run, passing the 
entire college defence near the line and touch
ed the ball down immediately behind the

Mr. French etoimed that Monti 
had gone over the touch line after runniu 
behind, which Referee Campbell 
lowed. It la very doubtful if Munts did go 
out. However, tile Toronto# were forced to 
consent-themwhes with ooe point instead of 
four and probably six. ...... .

This placed the college behind by 
nil, but it wae not thus to remain 1

TORONTO, toed
not sufficiently ■ Interested in the sport 
to patronise. ■MpHta 
on Friday quite fresh, 
was on band on Saturdiv * to pus 
the man on the wheel, but the bird bod flown 
and there were only two men on the traok 
Saturday. Rhodes passed Dmgley’s mark 
shortly after to* atari at noon and wheeled 
gamely all day. Desmond went into second 
place at iff p.m. Rhodes therefore takes 
the first pnie of 1800 and Desmond tba 
of $300. Dingley failed to fulfil the racing 
condition* of eppeanng In the track 
each evening, and forfait* ' third money. 
Rhodes succeeded in beating what to said to 
be tb# beat indoor performance on record, riz., 
907miles, made by D.iogUy iu Minneapolis, but 
neither the American nor Koclmh records were

:
li?J*r c.h« cobbler is a groat suceeia. In

SS^n^r?",0r 4

Nor is till# hi* sola claim to distinetion. H* 
belongs to toe upper clues*.

BACK TO NACB TUB MD8IC,Dingley left the track 
Hie trainer

...17
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A ef A Ilea *4 Criminals 

Wts Were Capsnred AkrttA
Tb* detective department on Saturday and 

yesterday landed beck to Toronto quite a con
tingent of alleged crooks and criminals wbe 
were arrested abroad.

Detective Dane returned from Point M 
ward yesterday at 8.40 a.m. with William 
Evans, the 17-year-old son of George Svsoe, 
the G.T.B. nigntwatebman. Tlie pritoaes 

at Point Edward fot 
stealing $315 from hie father, wbe 
bad eared that 
earning* for the purpose of buying a house. 
Tba boy found a key to unlock the tr ink ig 
which the money wae kept and eecertd th< 
$216 and purchased a railway ticket, fo4 
Point Edward. Upon his arrival then hr 
bought another ticket for Chicago and 
was just stopping on the boat t4 

the American aide whea 
hs was arrasted by Constable Burge* of Port 
Huron. Out of the 1215 he had taken there 
r*n,»{ned exactly $163.80, which was recover
ed. The boy’* father was as she depot whea 
Detective Davie arrived yesterday morning 
and wept-like# child when be saw bis sop 
taken off the train.

Detective John Cuddy arrived from Mon. 
toeal yesterday bringing John Gibson, who

lev, a well known Toronto crook, occupied a 
oell In the Montreal station alongside o< that 
in wlnoh Gibson was placed.

I Detective Potter returned from Orangeville 
on Saturday night with George Sham berge, 
who it wanted for stealing a quantity of toqla. 
He was serving a term in the Orangeville Jail.

Detective Burrows returned from Preecotl 
Saturday, bringing George Pearoe. the last ol 
tii* three Toronto jail-broekere. He wae 
*nt over to the jail for safe-keeping. It is 
doubtful if Judge McDougall will sentence 
Pmroa, who stands convicted of burglary, be. 
fore the next court in wbioh Hie Honor sits. 
Pearoe is looking for something like ten year# 
counting on haring hi* jail-brooking escapade 
added to the count.

■alee of the Mlaken.
Here It the record to date of the Toronto

CTu**!*' ' w. L. dut*.
Varsity............. 2 0 Osgoods.,...............
Toronto,,..... (1 1 Boots...... 0 2

The ‘Varsity and Toronto Association teams 
play their next match on Hoy. 9. It ’Varsity 
wins they take the League ohampionehip and 
if Toronto another game it necessary. «■

At Montreal—G.T.R, eleven 1, Y.MC.A. 
Ramble* fc

- Brookl7n 

oo,n”6u

n^^xMHüy/sr.c

toem. .,

Æ'&rawfcaïï.'WÆ
ruUt, w£# nottiSSted* 60 th" oup «»“■

The eeeood flftwn of the ’Varsity and Toron- 
tooluto pl-iyed a game on the College lawn on 
Saturday, the city kiokera. tor theïeoond time
uteo sdc1 v,otoriou-Wlun,ne by

*’WraUywllnïk J*/*“k?1thS*

SSSîEîSaHSF*
jgssraj; iwr.'s’tB

. TbeJotytoautSI play a praetlee match Tues-

gsstï,i$iAiii$ii.,,ïïïïïï»

ber should make it a point to be present,

gtiS-asgt
SMforth by three sroab to two. Seaforth 

was disallowed on the plea of off aide.

M^tffror»1 Lhemwlve' 01 th# opportunity

by«ttollnF TlctoL7 ,or U«”u*5've‘reît7mîn
wr26 to & Four tries, none of them reeulUne

£?hSS!’ ril fh «"daroge made fire for the 
KhMl. For the Uairerelty. BroughalL Pringle.

ktolte raduSSS 8we»oy tor the Port Hope

General match, ranged’ 000, IN and ON yds 
1 rounds at each range:

M’Donald 37Sergt. N. & Sanson « Stff

¥S,%\%
" Breckon..........

Pte. Ruseell.... ..
Corp. Thorn ... i...ig Pie," Ronth.
Pie. a J. Worthy...M Capt. Bennett..... fit 

ODouell U Pte. R. Cameron... H 
«
won Ob* first prise for toe 

•eaaou’s eh.>oi lag, la toe Aggregate M atch.

inS.ESS6'SSStis
sup to presented by the Mutual Re*rve Fund 
AMuratico Company of Mew Vont and must be 
won twloe before becoming the property of the 
winner, Sergt.N. B. Sanson won the oup with 
a score of M points.

In the Montreal Match, open to members of 
tbeoompaay who hare been to Montreal this

demi Id.,................10
Lieut Mercer ............. 19 Pte.Thorn..
Bandsmun O’DoneU.. 19 Pte-Routh...
Sergi, N. B. Sanson. 10 

Ex-member»’ match; 000 and 400 yards; range 
five rounds.
lï £:rp;Ay*'“--‘- Ü El Pte- J- 3- Ander-
Lx-tiergu Jon* .. H son......................................04
Sup-SrgtLangtry. 37 Kx-Staff-tirgtWalker 33 

Range pria* winners at 300 yards.
Pta.lt J. Worthy........31 Pte. Breokon

At 000 yard*.
Sergt N.B.Season.. S3 Pta Breokon 

At 600 yard#
S ““*•“

A Cempamy Winners.
A Co., Q.O.R., also held tta annual matohw 

Saturday. The soon* In the general match 
were:

Massachusetts it taking off a law to proveal
toe coloring of oleomargarine to resemble 
butter, Is it generally known that a large 
trade ia oleo is done in toi» city I Booh to toe

. ......... . 86 n VIX Cameron. 30 
larrod.... 
Leacock........ M

36..61
.49

34

fact.
1er peon . Ï Will the Deusecrats BatlfyT , .

Burr Ago, Oot. 27.—Tim Courier to-dsy 
poiute «m* that it requirw two- 
third» of the Senate to ratify a 
treaty, and if Me Blaine has succeeded in 
concluding a new treaty its ratification will 
oot be powible without the aoneurrenoe of hi» 
political opponent* as well as the approval of 
his political friends. But the Democratic 
senators, there. is no reason to doubt, will 
vote upon treaties according to their merit* 
end regardless of any purely partisan con
siderations. Tha prospect that a neer extra
dition treaty may soon supersede the existing 
inadequate agreement |* encouraging, and 
roust be particularly gratifying to the frontier 
district* of the United 8tat* and Canada.

The Hanover Post advocates making the 
issuers of marriage licensee responsible for im- was
tondent marriages. The only effect of this
woold be to change toe reading of » familiar 
proverb to "Love laughs at toaueis of marriage

amount out of bioapproached. ^ The former, 1042^. made by

The-record of the four starters is a* follows:
Nam*.

W. A.

two to
HEBEblPFJ HP.pPpK'IQ
rouge, a touch in goal, two tries, both result
ing id goals, forth* college soon placed the 
Ottawa men in the aeoendaney with thirteen 
pointe to twp. • The college secured four pointe 
tn the second half, while Toronto oonid not 
add a single one, thus leering Ottawa College 
victorious by seventeen to two and still in
vincible for the oballsM* cap.

Boyd, one of the Toronto balf-beoke, was 
injured during the fins half of the 
Wright then went on the forward line, Mc
Culloch to wing and Gale to Boyd’s position. 
Senkler, Muntz, MeCullooh, Fleury and Van 
Koeghnet did Toronto’s beat work, while thr 
college men on toe whole played wall. The

* such
to Norwood to 
club go* with Dam. JfUss. Lap*

Suoh of-the Liberal organe aa do pelt 'feel 
able to endorse all of Erastui Wiman’e pro
posal», «ay that he is at least |pbe praised for 
bis candor. Well, a highwayman ie candid 
enough when he calls out, "Your money or 
your lifer

The wheat growers of the Mississippi Val
ley are credited with e scheme to increase the 
prie» of wheat in the markets of the world 
by limiting the production, A like proposal 
would be to increase the flow of water in the 
Laohina Rapids by filling up the bed of the 
Humber.

Fran’kSSSSa::*--

SdM
6 me
li 83S n i76» . 4

60 * -

, The Atheasrum Club’s "At game.'
Saturday evening the members of. the Ath- 

enema Club were "at home” to their 
numerous lady and gentleman friends in their 
room* iu toe Public Lihraiy Building. 
Maroioano’e orohestra enlivened the prooced
ing» with their usual good mutia Billiatds 
wore indulged in by tliow so inclined. Al
though the ladle» did no* indulge they were 
interested spectators of the eliokiog irori* 
from the gallery.

Tb# meet interesting portion of the pro
gram was the presentation of the prises won 
m til# annual billiard tournament just closed 
by President Chert* Pearson, in wbioh there 
were over 100 eutnee. The winners were: 
^Special claw-l, J. HaUworth; 2, J. P. Lang.
^1 rat class, throe ball-1, J k Hulett; 2. A H

Second class, three ball—1. E E Swltaer; «, 
O Gillespie»

The priz* were all good ones, including 
rold cuff buttons, silver cope, eta The next 
tourney begins on Nov. 16, for whioh there 
lias been a good number of entries.

ci£w.ïi::::::: f
tcross to

19-

game.

ran nova mots xn ontabio.

A Flagee From the Medltarraaaaa Ttolls the 
Iriari—M*vy i* Beeirey It.

Th* Provincial Board of Health has issued 
a bulletin on "The Flpnr Moth.” It points 
out that insects destructive to grain and flour 
have been introduced into Canada in two 
ways. The importation of grain from distant 
parts has brought weeds and msec» injurious 
to graity and returning empty baga, which 
have carried flour to Europe and which hay* 
been kept in storehouse* and granaries in. 
f«t»d with insecte, have introduced insects 
destructive to flour.

Up to tha present time Canada has been 
fairly tree from ineeote preying on grain and 
flour, but in order to keep diet position the 
utmost oar* shoqH be taken to preynt the 
prevalence of peste of this kind, 
rigor should be exercised in stamping out a 
I-eat aa stamping out a dangerous contagious 
dises*.

The flour moth, or Ephcttia Kuhniella, hat 
made its appearance in one of thy Ontario 
mills. At first a few were seen firing about 
s steam pipe in the bawment of the mill, but 
no attrition was paid to Ahem. Soon, how
ever, they spread, filling every corner of the 
building. Repeated washings and fmnings 
had no effect. Not until tb* machinery wae 
token apart, thoroughly steamed and the 
whole building thoroughly disinfected was 
tha pest got rid of. It took two months to do 
the work.

The flour moth, when hatched from the 
egg, is iu the larva stage. The grub feeds 
voraciously on starohy food. In a few dare it 
takes on wings and becomes » full-fledged 
moth. The pest com* from oouutri* border
ing on the Mediterranean Sis, and was in
troduced. it is almost certain, by the intro
duction of milled foods, such as Indian 
esTnaea, Italian qamoUoa, eta

The Bulletin recommends that no such 
foods be allowed to enter Canada until first 
quarantined in a warns place lor a number of 
nffintha Also, bag* baring been used for 
trass port ing flour, grain-and meal thou 
subjected, to a thorough steaming, aud millers 
should be on the alert to discover the pent 
and destroy it. Millers drsiring detailed in
formation about the subject oan get it by ad
dressing tha Provincial Agricultural Depart-

31
teams were:I

Toronto—Back, Saunders; halves, Cameron,

wards, Hugh Smith, captain. W. A. Smith, 
Fleurr. Craig. Broughton, MeCuUoeh ; fluid 
captain, E. Bay lay.
. Ottawa Cotispr-Baok,
J. Murphy, Cormier and

31

The Governor-General has followed the 
prevailing fad and taken a trip through the 
Rooky Mountains on the cow-oatcber of a 
locomotive. Some day or another a swell 
tourist train 
in front will realize that there are two eid* 
to the question.

What similarity to there between the Piinee 
of Wales, a hair w butter and a gorillnf One to 
heir apparent, one hair apparent and ooe a 
hairy parent.—Hanover Poet.

When this gag wae first sprung on an an* 
resisting public epm* few years B. C.. the 
author included an orphan, who baa nary 
parent. •; - ■

The Toronto Globe quotes a New York 
paper as saying that "the principles of ap
praisement are deficient;, ss is always demon
strated when the municipality is compelled to 
take property by. condemnation proceedings. 
Then it is invariably found that the market 
value'to at least tons tun* the araesed value.” 
Is tills paring the way for a good round price 
lor The Globe building when Victoria-street it

J>ar»di«! bft!M»oks,

.Jhrf
V Dunoan... . 10.00 00 •> c.»™ Varsity Beat Hamilton.

I^fo^rrie 7............................... 90S 67 Tb* ’v*roitT Rugby Club went to Hamti-
Pt. MeadomiV.V.V.V.V.V.A00 07 ton on Saturday and wou a splendid contest,

................................. «'2? 2 outplaying the Ambitious City fifteen at
F^ ltedlnghw'....................................... 6 00 « "“T point The ’Vanity men say that
" MoC'uSg...........ioô « Refer* Stewart g»r»ev*rythln$ against

ermod7.................. .......... « ‘h*w and openly slKiwed hi» fejlings by app
to 5?,,lett................................................. 6-50 38 plaudmg Hamilton's good pUya. McLean took
- ThlmwLin..................  is? ?} toe ball near tbe goal line tor a touch down
“ &.......................................... am « and ’Varsity’» firat points. Tbe kick at goal
“ Fairy ............... ................. I.......... AM æ waa uns ucresful. Billings was compelled to..........:;v,1“ -1 r00*-- p1“ini.the •c?” fi,.e “ =» *8^"*thc
" Matthews..................   2.00 10 bom- club. The spirits of tbe Hamilton en-
Married Mens Match, to be won by th- thusiaste row when Watson secured a try, 

lüüTllî, 2I2?-i.maikine ith* number of tearing th# score almost even. Another
bySraffSergt.^)onnetW*vrithS^aierePef‘ W°“ rcue* for ’Varsity was Ibe only 

7iUw yto ™ .jtq. firat bsi
Staff-Sorgt. Donnelly..22 Pta McNeill......21 Tries by McLean and Mom for Varany, no

AOOyda , . goals resulting, and a touch down for Hanul-
Sergt. McMaster......... 30 Corp. Dnnea»....3t Y*vi™Xri,1
S'ai’n.............g Ken ÜSlï'à S^M

The MlMUon of prix* will take place at toe t*»“* ,"«rov . ,

e u, SM^&ssss$@eS
°° "*-■ "s.s®sas:;! Mini.?»;;.» n*
,... —— -iisSEWSSS

field captain. R. Farris.

’Tarolly bel eats Osgeede HalL
Upwards of two hundred persons went up 

to Rosedsle Saturday afternoon toe* tbe two

,y meet » odW, end tha tourist

c5î:-S“nVîÿ:‘.--“

Corp. Wwtman....

t

The
had much

Spate ef apart.
The finale In toe ’Varsity tug-of-war contests 

were again postponed from Saturday until 
to-day.

At the misting ef the St. Lawrence Yacht 
club Saturday night the Important quwUou of 
tedlut shifting wae discussed and It was de
cided thutln future It would not be allowed.

President Luaaomb of the LA. W. la un
favorable to Nbutara Full* for the next aunnal 
meet. However, the bicyclists will most pro
bably meet there notwithstanding the presi
dent1» objection.

The proposed race between Echo and Eran
ge! In# at the Woodbine on Saturday did not 
toko place. The eweepetakua for Dublin, Long 
Shot and Oliver wae also declared oft a* wne 
the hunters steeplechase between Loeblet and

L C. By. Extension lirged.
Mostbial, Oot. 27.—On Saturday after, 

no « a convention was held at Nicolet Insti
tute by the Chambra da Commas* da Distant ' 
da Montreal. It was oomposed of delegates 
from all the oooatiaa along the south shore, in. 
eluding the representatives In the Dominion 
and Provincial Legislature. A unani
mous resolution was passed urging 
upon the Dominion Government w 
extend the Intercolonial Railway from 
Point Lens to Montreal along tbe St, Law, 
ran* River. If carried out the line will peso 
through a-vrry fertile district aud will serve 
as a link in a abort line from Montreal to tot 
•ea thrdhgh Canadian territory.

r

•j
it

tna bout on Saturday.
Thirty-Five Bidon Belas Beyaard to Earth 

After a ttoari gtoa.
There w*e thirty-five members of tbe 

Hunt in their saddle at Saturday's run. The 
going wee, brisk end there were many good 
tomoa The hounds were let loose et Mc- 
Fsrlan. s Hotel on the Yo* and Vaughan 
ro*U The fluiah »* w ^h efTl“- 
Grove near Erliuton. Ha. Fred. Doan. m. 
Sir Jam* su tue firat m and took the pat..

on Driftwood secured the

The Bin later's Bit;.
In a church trial It it the minieter’e duty to 

be impartial end to accept th* findings. It is 
aot bis plaoe to edviw the acoueer to aroid 
Stirring up * dirty pool, or to giro bias to a 
Sermon while the invwtigation ia unfinished.

A church ia * much concerned to preurve 
her own reputation as she is to preserve that 
of an individual. Workingmen and othera 
who are said to tto indifferent form their ideia 
of a church as much on her action in the trial 
of a member as they do on tbe doctrin* 
taught by her ministers, and tber*|pr* tha is 
boaqd to see that no imprawion goto abroad 
that there to one rule for the rich or thq hypo
critical, and another for the poor and tinning.

Preteetlea Sareessfel.
Those Free Trade economists of oars, who ad

vise ns to giro up oar Independent National 
Policy, and to become commercially a part of 
th* United State», a re eurely thick-headed to 
an alarming degree. For of course they must 
know that, if we adopted Cqomereial Union 
with the country which has the hfghwt and 
mast thoroughly carried out protective tariff 
ip the world, wo should be putting ourself* 
under the very worst commercial system 
known. This has no relish of consistency in 
it; it is in eff*t bidding defiance to consis
tency altogether. We are advised to 
ceaw manufacturing for ourselves ; for 
the reason that it would be better 
for * to eupply ouraelv* with “eh*p goods” 
from the Sut*. But If in these highly Pro
tectionist United State» the people are sup
plied with cheap goods, there being a further 
supply of tbe «me for Canada if she will only 
accept it,then this is the biggwt victory for'Pro- 
teotion ever known. For surely that must be 
a splendid system which ensbl* a people to do 
their own msnulactnrihg, thus securing the 
profit of it for themselves, while supplying 
consumers cheaply at the «me time. Yet this 
is the conclusion to whioh our Canadian Free 
Traders are committed who advise us to sup
ply ourselves with oh«p goods from the 
States.

“We, the Free Traders of Canada, deaire to 
link Canada commercially with the United 
States, because tbe letter ie a cheap country 
to hr- in. and we want to get the benefit of 
the commercial union: At the'«me time we 
Wish to mipre* upon Canadian farmers the 
fact that tbe State* it a grand country to sell 
in. giving higher prices for what our farmers 
have to «11 then either our own buyers or 
British buyers will pay. The Sut* it the 
best country to buy in because there priors are 
low; it is else tbe best country to sell in, be
cause tuera prie* are high, -la fact we are 
prepared to stuff you, the people of 
Canada, with nonsense, whatever way 
you take it G real 3 is humbug.” 
Suoh is about the sum and su baton* of the 
arguments advanced to persuade Canadians 
that it ia for their interest to throw up the in- 
dependnnoe they now enjoy, and to annex 
themselves commercially to the United 
States Well, we can’t *e it in that light— 
in their light, that ie.

McKenzie.
o.«pTruWtta having 

erected a fine club house, lefi Saturday forns».TSfis»â
Lambe, J. Smith.

Jack Delaney of New York and Jimmy Mur
phy of Australia fought to a finish Saturday 
night at. the Occidental Athletic Club for a 
purse of 3800. Murphy bed the,b*t of it, and 
knocked Detoney out.with a stinger on the

Jake Kllraln will arrive In the city on 
SaturdiiT next for lito spurring ooutMi with J. 
r. dc-holes on the following Monday. John to 
induing carefully, aud to now almost down to 
boxing weight. Tuereshould boa big crowd 
at the Mutual-street rink to see the contest.

a marsh
' Fire at Guelph.»

Guelph. Oot 27.—A tire broke ont about 
10-80 on Friday evening in the old Wellington 
Oil Refinery. It was a frame structure and 
fell an «ay pery to the flames The build’ ' 
me is insured for $380 and the machinery for 
«800 m tbe Northern Insurenoe Oompeny ol 
Loudpu and Aberdeen. The low has a* 
yet been adjusted. Two Urge tank» si «61 
were destroyed.

\
■ 1

Mrs. Oarrutbers 
brush.l mn Pt. n™.* »* *• * ynw,,,,,,!,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,........ I«

13 ou iu?S^..

HI
U id be............. 39

Close ef Bellair Bares.

s£S5£i».,i'sa-„Bs:£S'.
oompleies the racing sweoe. The firat rsc. 
"** aoïü0 bsmlicap steepleahaw for aErZidStoE i eitEra.rîsiwM won

The Monad row sru for the hum 
cup, a pie* of pUt* valued at 
f300. J.0T . boa~ of the Montreal 
hunt ndden by member* over three mil* of 
fair hunting oouutry. It was won by Hugh 
p«tO“ OU the b g Sliekawsy.

The farmers'

iIttliMss 86
Browning 
Jikeoi... 
GENERAL MATCH- 

_ _r,Benhon
Bugler Seott..........
Corp! Batley........

4 10 00 Pie Matthew#....
6 10 00 Bugler Robertson
6 9 00 Corpl Lennox.
7 8 00 Pto Sp'irrow,.,
8 700 - Crow..,.
8 6 00 “ Lenoir..

10 6 60 Nugent.
11 6 00 Pte Browning...
12 3 00 Bus teed ____
13 260 Clement..
IS 126 Parkinson.’..

24se.e
» ••«f«l ■•»*••»*e•»#••« 88 • Flipping a Copper la Elections.

During his «rmon at the Wood Grwe 
Methodist church ywterday Putor G. F, 
Woods said the day had gone by when the 
flipping of » copper would decide the rwult in 
a municipal «fiction. This the parishioner* 
understood to have reference to the compete 
said to bave'baen entered into, by the flip of a 
oom. btewwn HrTLteiie and Mr. G. S. Mao- 
donald by which one of them wu to retire, 
The .lection com* off ou Wadwraday,

1 20 00 Beret
2 15 00 ~
3 12 00

. SI• .■■•••tiiMiiliet
Toronto League matches between ’Varsity and 
O.goode Hall and tha Scots and Toronto. The 
collegians tackled th* legalit* and a fair ex
hibition of football was the rwult. The game 
was vary close for the first half and conse
quently exciting, Ruth goals were besieged 
at times. Starr did great work in goal for bis 
men in tbit half, Thomson missed a chance. 
Ill the second half tbe fmture was the 
wonderful play of Watty Thomson, some of 
his runs being marvelous. Hu soared the first 
goal ftom a foul after th* ball bad lingered 
some, time in the goal mouth. Soon after
ward» McLay made a neat run and passed 
to Thomson to ipake the atoond point. Ed
gar’s work, at back w#e first-clasa, < 
other backs also acquitted themselves well. 
All the ’Varsity forwards played splendidly. 
Ths twoThibodw fot the Hall did welLas 
did also Forrester and Langford. Tbe 
turns :

•Varntv-Goal, Emerson; backs, Breeken- 
«g ridge, Blake: halves, Lockhart, Goldie, Edgar; 

; y forwitrda^ Duncan, McDonald, Thomson. Mo-

.... ......................0*QOMIt Hall—Goal, Starr; hack» Kunto,
................. .......... F, Thlbodo; halves. H. Thibodo, Lash. Fori

repter; forward», Johnston, Langford, Dull, 
Lauoorte, Hunter.

Referee—Dr. McCallum.

tournament wore "ittrl but edaf ter the lupperin 
’og. Hie consola thin finals win be 
the Athletic grounds on Thankegtv-

55
52 j

X. D. Noy«, Newark. Michigan,
fed

It. We brought a boule with us from Quebec 
hot It to nearly gone and we do not want to be 
without it. aa my wlte to troubled with a pain 
n the ehoulderaud nothing etoe glvw relief. 

Oan yon wnd us some f "

.»»,•»•*.»* s* a.#.»»
50 write» •
«

the eveal 
played at 
ing day.

At the National Crow Country Association

minute 26 «mind start, won; W. D. Day, 
N.J.A.O., finished second In 57 minutes 38 1-2 
m coude, thus breaking the American record by 
201-5 sec. There wore 13 ei*nere.

The48 II13
33
33
32

I’31
divided into ei,b?^ij;"Tf"ree,P^thŒ 

ThVnû“d “ W0D by ^i*»rl* Fiuni*’ bjg
wfb by e!7

2»

THOMAS’EDEOPEAH BOTHON TBB BANKS OF TBH B UMBER,2»
A nether Su-peei Arrested.

Sr. Joseph, Mloh., Ote. 27.—Martin Duane 
w« arrrated here yesterday. It is rumored 
h« to wanted for eumplioity in the Oroniu
c»«- _______________

Sue** In Ilfetothe rAultof push and energy. 
If the blood Is Impure end sluggish, both body 
and mind took vigor. ^To demise and vitalise 
the blood and impart new life to tha system, 
nothing elre hue suoh a marvelous effect aa 

^Ayer’s Sarwperllla.

Trlaltv University Converatlea.
The proceedings with the third aim*I 

general meeting of convocation will commence 
t'li. evening with full choral service in the 
College Chapel at 8 o’clock. Rev. Dr. Langtry 

r*3, trill preach tbe sermon.' Friends of the 
! university and the public generally are 

cordially invited to attend. To-morrow at 2 
* | o’clock the butine* mewing will be held, at 

which members and associate members of 
_.L _ are requested to be prewnt. The 
dings Will he brought to a clore bv the 

Simon and St Jude’s (Rimer in Oonro- 
' cation Hall In the ermine, when tbe’Chancel- 

lor, Hon. G. W. Allan D.O.L, will preside.
I A'good tout hat ht» been prepared and the

proaiMOts of a large attendance are bright.
: The Bishops of Toronto and Niagara will be 

|, prerent. . ________

( Tbe beautiful new Arlington Hotel at John 
Fill and Klng-etreets tin* Its opening hue 

\( been most liberally patronized by the 
traveling pobllo. The .appointments and 
cuisine of the Arlington are imaurnaeeod 
in Canada and tho rates are moderate. 
Streetcars pa* tho door every minute. The 
location tateutral and oonvealant.

26
... 36 Laoklag ever Ike reeposeti Geowad for the 

Cswlss Sham Fight.
Col. Denison of the Grenadier» and OapL 

Mutton, Liant- Crean andJUajoy Delamere of 
the Queen’» Own Rifle»., visited tbe ground on 
Saturday where it ie proposed to fight the' 
■bam battle on Thanksgiving Day. 
The battle-field is located on the 
east aide ef tb* Humber Rirer 
and Ie bounded on the cut by Grenadier 
Pond. It it admirably adapted for executing 
military manoeuvre» and the position of the 
deleuw will, owing to tbe numéro» hollows, 
be a Imost ini pregnable. •

Tbe Grenadier», the 13th of Hamilton and 
the Sell»* of Infantry will probably take tb* 
train to Hamilton Mills, march from there 
down to the position they purpose defending. 
The Queen’s Own will have at least 600 men ou 
the ground, and will constitute th* attacking 
for*. Apart from the above outline of the 
plan of attack and defence, little bu been 
decided definitely.

The Range prizes were won: 200 yards Pta 
Parkmaon, $8, 21; 800 yards, Sergt Berthon,

In the Revolver Match Pte. Dewar waa 
first, $6, 22; Corp. Bailey, 2d, $2, 20=

The Morgan Challenge Cop, $16, 400 yards, 
to be won three times, wu won by Bugler 
Seott with 20.

Bugler Seott won the Bull’s Eye Match.
1 $8 00 Pto*W^MuS* .................

3 8 60 “ Henry Gray...................
3 300 “ W G Rite Ills. 
t 3 00 “ R H Smith..

SO kiNG-STBEn WIST, 

ladles' aad GewUenseis't Cafe.
DINNER BILL OF F ABB.
Served from It m. to | p.m.

Frisai toe, or l dinner ticket» for ft, in adraaaa 
Toronto, Monday, Oot. 17, UM.

MaUIgatawney. *ODJiimato with Koa.

Lake Tront, Lobster Baace!™’ FUbet of White « 
G rutin.

Hu Doty People at Colliagwead.
The Doty Engine Company have decided 

to open a shipyard at Oolllngwood. At a 
meeting of the taxpayers of that town last 
week it was unanimously roted that a bylaw 
be submitted at on* granting a bon* of 
$2500 for each steamer ooeting not lew than 
$40,000 built by the Doty Company 
torn steamers have been completed. A com
plete shipyard plant will be shipped from 
Glasgow within six weeks.

:while the Geseip ertti» Terf.
wae taken West with 

winter In California.

The first hors* at Clifton on Friday were

Roy.’ WIHhm» 1186, 
Margaret 8, and will\

Kate
t aud

4
until six-

►

aa somewhat improved ywterday.
»j1dnnaiu,,bs:7 ot California has refused 
BB.000 for Margaret & «101-4), the fut 
three-yur-old that won the Spirit Futurity

Manola to certainly a very extraordinary 
wiLh 'SI *! "n7.,®17 0" the tuS

w1*
Matton, Caper Oeoce. “'Vwirti Beef, leu* Tomato 

cold Diease,
Boiled Ham. Olery, ^jaiad a la Borna PiokJ§i

w**
CooouatPta ^ ^ S^.^tne too*. A»9k

. • DXSSXBT.
Walnuts. Aimants. Onow ADplea^ Layer Bslstoto 

Aaysrttels required, not on“tb« Mil of fire, may be

Fir* In She aial*.
Silua, Ala., Got. 27.—A fire which broke 

out in Liepold Bros.’ drygoods Mtablisbment 
at 2 o’clock this morning burnt an entire block 
in the business Mutre of the dly. Lou 
$200,000.

six, P»., Oot. 27.—The whole business 
part 4of Findlay’s Lake was burnt to-day. 
Low eery heavy.

A Bern Thief Arrested.
Thomas Eppison, 74 Centre-street, was ar

rested In Chestnut-street by Policeman 
Stewart on Saturday » a charge of stealing a 
hone and rig from tbe door of Mrs." Fogarty, 
26 Manning-avenue. Eppison wae driving up 
ChMtnut-street iu the purloined vehicle when 
the officer arrested him and took him to the 
AgnM-street poll* station.

Aroasenaeat* ef the Day.
Mr. Robert Man tell, the clever and wall- 

known actor, will open hi* week’s engagement 
at the Grand Opera Houm this evening, in his 
great play of Mon bars.

Toronto Gatklek* tke Scots.
The Toronto* and Soots were woo op the 

field aft* the ’Varsity victory for their League 
tie, which resulted in Scotland's downfall by 
two goals to nil The Scotians war# some
what unfortunate in toeing their first goal. 
O’Hara seqt ip a long shot which Aruott at
tempted to kick out. Instead tile ball slipp-d 
off hie foot, out of McDonald’s reach and 
through the r*L Wight kicked goal No. 2, 
also in the first half. Darkness prevented 
the play after thirty minutes of the second 
half, whieji left the city tegm victorious and 
still a show for the league championship. The 
teams were;

Toronto—Qoah Bloke!; backs, Wood, Gordon;« SMtir
M?daXrd,R.&’lLSttfelB,0rri'0a’0llt'

E Gnu Ft*
1

Sound iin a Doer ilrp.
A male infant thr* week» old was found 

by Charles Brown on Satqrday night on bis 
door step at 1141 Dufferm-atrMt.

■d to tho Infant.’ Home.

Another Yaacett ArrwtesL
Philadelphia, Oct. 26.—Chief of Poll* 

Wood it confident that the man arrested at 
Reading yesterday and brought here to answer 
the charge of passing forged checks it Tas- 
oott, tbe murderer of millionaire Snell at 
Chicago, for w^om a reward of $50,000 hw 
been offered.

Tb.» en trie» to the American Derby of tBU. to 
he run atLhioago, have closed with iso nom In-

nhoÜV(ih?L’paore. owned by EE 
Drake of Wango. that was injured in a race 
at the law Elkhan Quuuly fair, to d«d. Tlio 
animal wae a rateable one with a record, aad 
Drake will sue tho fair association for damages.

The Dwrer Bros of New York wUl. again 
bead the list of winning owner* of ̂ borough-

Cheese.
It was

remov
Bartley Campbell's well-known and popular 
•lodramaof Southern life, TheJWhite Sjava, 

will begin a week's engagement at Jacobs * 
Bnnrrow s Opera House this evening.

The opening of the new Aoademv of Mule 
on Nov, 0, with Ml* Nora Clench at the head 
ot the list, will no doubt prove a brilliant 
event. The subwrtber»’ Mets, which are now at 
Suckllng’tandNurdbeimar'awllI positively olo« 
on Wednesday evening, as the ol#p opens at
subscribers^* °D T1‘ur*da7 at 10 o'clock a.m. to

At the Saturday afternoon concert ot the 
Toronto College of Music those who took part 

Onren. Mr. Ward and Mr. Hewlett: 
Plano, Misses Tyson. Holden,Treble. Lamport. 
McKinnon. Bart. Boult bee and Master Wood-
&lVa*ndM^.ef^.

™d'

SHOULD A DOCTOR ADVEUTISMt

The Medical Committee Tryleg te lettle the 
Otulitt.

Within the tost few day» this question has 
been argued before a commit* of medical 
gentlemen of this city. Several physicians 
gare testimony pro and con and one medjeal 
gentleman eminent In hit profmwion, and 
opoupyju a high official position under the 
OnWP Uorernmrut, admitted that be oonid 
*a no wrong in advertising providing facts 
only were advertued. but some others who 
are not ro high up officially, but would like 
the public to think that they are autlioriti* on 
the treatment of disease, stated while wit- 
neu* in a oourt that no matter whether a 
doctor oould duell he advertised or not that 
i* unprofe*ion*l and bis
should be stricken from tbe list of licensed 
doctors .qf Ontario. Does not this look a 
little queer 1, Do you think it pottihl* they 
«rare actuated by motiv* similar to the fox 
^bat called the ktap* tour, and have made 
no remarkable eur* which are vouched (pr by 
good reliable citizens ! Ol course we would 
not impute euolunotive to tiw gentlemen who 
take tbe affirmative tide of this qwetion, but 
we are inclined, to th* negative tide, *pe- 
cially when facte only are . advertised 
and paid fot, and belie»» physicians jus
tified in adrertising extraordinary cures, 
to that sufferers may learn where they may 
gat relief, and * an illustration give the 
caw of Mr. S. G. Fmtoy of 290 Farley- 
arepua. Mr- Fintoy had suffered for montht, 
bad ooneultad three physicians, one of whom 
treated him for six months ; he continued to 
grow worm, ht» appetite failed, had a cough, 
his liver wa» manure and greatly «larged, 
tho pain in hie righi lung, waa hard to 
bear. the , palpitatiop of bia heart 
preranted him from making but alight 
exertion, he was generally run down in 
health and waa obliged to gire up wdrk, 
and be had almost given up hope when 
h« was- advised to try the physician» of tbe 
Medical Institute toy the our* of Catarrh, 

*ud Chronic Diseaew, located at 
198 King-etrewt west, which be did, and in 
two months waa a well man end is to to-day, 
although it ia nearly two years tin*. Hr. 
Finlay it a good, conscientious and honorable 
man, and win be glad to talk with anyone 
whom.y wish to call on him.

LUNTINAa Astlea for SeGnellea.
Edward Jean Maria of this city issued 

writ Saturday against Frank Pruafy of Son 
p»11*., Mutkoka. Claiming damage, from 
Prunty for the seduction of hit daughter.

bred* ihto roar. Th? HoaT w. X àooûk
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CIGAR FACTORY.

LEADING BRANDS
unrns •-
ODE POP - 
C08QOES! -

Around tha City Ball,
» council will meet to-night at 740.
ere were reported last wwk 61 dwthe, 18

e subcommittee on level railroad pro* 
Will meet to-day at 11 a,m.
1er» hare been Issued for a stone sidewalk 
neeu-street east from Berkeley.- 
, Walter Barrett of The New York Thn* 

Wut visitor at the City Ball Saturday,
* Out of 24 complaint* attended by Street Com- 
mletiener Jen* las* waakU were «at is by

A mwtlng of the special committee to dle- 
ropoMl to snnex certain lot* north of 
it to «Med for 1 p.m. to-day.

ret InUpper Canada De rests Guelph College.
The Upper Canada boy* w«t to Gualph on 

Saturday^ and euily defeated the Agrieul- 
tarai College by 14 to 8. Bayne looked off at 
2.30 and immediately the college boys rushed 
the ball back and forced Reason to rouge. 
Matties then took tb* ball aud got a touch
down which Bayne failed to convert into a 
goal, «d again Gellingsecured a touch and
things looked blue for Upper Cauada, but by
brilliant play by the forwards they rushed the 
ball over the Guelph line and Laidlaw secured 
a try which MeMurrioh neatly converted into 
a goal Aft*, tbe kick-off they repeated their 
tactiOT. this time Primrrae securing the try 
and MoMurrich again kicked euoweefully. 
After half time the college scored a rouge, 
Yteieh was the only scoring done. For Upper 
Canada, day»*, Boucher, Primrow and Laid- 
l»w did the best work, whilst for Guelph, 
Bayne, I^ea. Gelling, Harris and Mattioe were 
the m<>-(. conspicuous. The teams:

Canada-Back. Gilmour; halves, 
MeMurrioh, Bslu, Prareon : quarter, Smith;ats;

Agricultural College—Back, Ransom; halvas,
pini. c&gM‘Cct°h.

Jehattewa Again In PavlL
Johnstown. Pa., Oot. 37__This city to

threatened with another flood. It has rained 
tor M hours Many streets Are lmpaaeahle.

; '’ Has given me most unqualified «tietaetton 
in tbJeaoeUoa.” writ* John B. Dale, druggist.œt&hstt.b,ood Mr,f7iD«to““:’

were:

Follow- 
ora, Bet-mg were wi .

Uba and Sportsman.
. Tb® Sportsman gives an interest-

?Si-T^Sh?B3. 
pSSIFSJifs
times to get hie 27 victories. started «7

—ABB—

106,m
Wvmm Folle# Biol ter#.»4k2iG.?,i$?^âzp;;.enue’ hadu*^k“

L. a, Thomas, 203 Yonge-street. had five pairs 
of shoos stolen from his door on Got. 23.
r,^?ufeTtetonVomS&n,i^rSaWe*t’
_ Ml"» Crattonden. 418 Klbe-streeteMt, had a 
gold watch stolen from the above addre* yes
terday.
J. McCaffrey of the Little York Hôtel reports 

the -theft of an overcoat from hi* house on 
Saturday.

Policeman Bedford arrested Pal Doyle, 110 
Adelalde-strwt west, ou Saturday for inwntty 
He wu removed to the jaU.

Mr». Potterel, 129 Lanadowne avenue, bad S3
&-irctahoenrss?s»ghit Queen

Thomas Arch, 62 Rlchmond-street east, 
arrested by Policeman Black on Satu

siaawt
Mara A tie.. Grace». 3W ttueen .treet w«t 

Telephone lit
We believe we haVe beyond dispute the 

most thoroughly complete grocery wtablieh-

• • 1ÛJ,> Jttiltn Abe nl Tew a.

"Little Fla," Is the title, of to-night’» «ter-
^ÏÏiïiïOîri8S!!m*'aatl*

A,keg ot lager and two bottles containing

congregation a and have purchased larger pre
mises ia Mpn tery-street. .

Mr. John Loess, contractor and builder.

name
( tbep5o,as

for a six foot wooden sidewalk on the 
e of College-street, from Clioton-etreat 

J venne, bate been Issued.
_____reported to the Medical Hralth

Officer lust week 26 cases of Infectious dincase; 
typhoid rarer 18, sonrlet 1èrer A diphtheria 3.

— nls against utewiitiiu
fore the Court ot Rerl- 

- ,.... Theflt John’s Ward 
b*b«rd first.

Tlie« are tite Oaiidldatos who will run next 
year to represent St- Alban's Ward In the ooun-

darae tor «bool trueto*1n tho «me ward are 5kW. Mingay and Thomas Edwards.
4 draft agreement re the Perltameatatrwt 

v trouble Was received from the Con. 
Vs’ One Compter by City Solicitor Blggar 

urday. It Is drawn up to settle tlie 
ÔW existing and which has resulted 

Issuance of no fit!unction restraining the 
inv from oontlnnmg the nut«nce. After 
fnl examination of the document Mr. 
r suggostod a aumber of amendments, 
ttlng them to tho company's solicitor.

- 5c,

rento beoame the property of Bookmaker Wal-

Ji. , Ladles’ Fashion Nat»
The cut'in this column can be deproded 

«BuGM being worn iu the leading fashion 
centre, and not the 
whim of litote désign
era, Until the weather 
gets more «vers boas 
and shoulder

.z
Made of the Finest Quality ef 

Pure Tobacco. of

L ,mla:
T. J. WINSHÎP & OCX,

Manafacturcr». .........^

OFFICES tO RENT.

lillSft]

berna.

KBW TORE WINS TBB BMFBNTB. -
Mreeklyn Defrated ». latnrgay by Mere, 

to Seven.
N*w York, Oot. 26.—8000 persons saw to

day’s championship game on tha Polo grounds 
Tba ttrellers Draw With St. Michael's. !**!?. hnooked out in the second. 
Eh interesting Association match was play i ? “"“Jra. *0“* ball 30 f«t oyer she fen*,

»d on the St. Michael ground» Saturday after- i bit ever made on the
noon bet.*n tb. Oollege eleven and thei P “ 0™“ «“«d in th. fifth. Score:

&fS,Sr?5.Æ,Kïï„jTLSSiSste:::-; !!!}!!* fcîï' 
«4" ss.i|wU5T'wfiojy cSi'&'cs'isr*"" *1a- ■
HandY. O'Leary and Hayes did good work ■
and McLeod and Wright did wail for the 
Strollers. One of tbe Oollege boys refereed.
The teams:

Et. Michael * Oatiepc-Tratttor, goal; Mo-

\ will be much worn.
The accordéon, kilted 
«pe.it smart and looks 
Pretty, made ot scar- 

1-. tot .cloth with a square
FA yoke of blaok cloth
BMt braided In btoek. For
Km evening wear the rape

to usually white and 
tbe yoke to embroider- 
ed with gold. For 
todiw’ tailoring Troua

nt,Gowns. Mantl», 
of all

H V Tailoring Association
11 t is undoubtedly the b*t

in tha Dominion, giv
ing tbe best fitting and newwt designs, and 
ebow always the first of novelti* wd the larg- 

in ail todiw wearabtoa

MMtarîtîsr ^ tiued- ^
Walmer-road Baptist church wu not lug*

^r^sîvïï,a1:'chSX,nuteh.wedS: 

«2»L«ororute •awss

V Jr

:ÎM r |ratifie Betiding, ear. Sc sit, Trent
n ei 11 Rfflfiii -•! refill Ire cm re an ■ nf n«i

ted-^bir %%
With vaults Best grain. Insurance er bra» 
•ea aMret in Tereule. Apply to 
<tobn IblmA tin., 93 leattunm Torantdt

aSTRERCTHENS
■ AND
fARE«rjLAT«8

k UodT. se cure Uonati

BetaJUvarU 
Malt.~ tioutoftiu

m

h
y n

I
Capes, etc. 
kind», the iAJohn McCarthy, T^^hrop&'Lyman’a 

j»etattienïli»corery 1» the test medicine in 
ie world. It cared me ot Heartburn that

??r& a^t^MeTintt 
fcfnos, but this wonderful medicine Wu the 
only one that took hold and rooted out the

ment in this tiyr. both « to stock and sp-

«est. «sî.’tiiitisiri
for pri« cata£g>d* dU‘Te,*d d|V' j^nd

_ Dual (rent the Diamond.
eex^ràar0' 8*1** w01 <A* Bretons

Nob York now lead* to world's eeriw by
•el renew

ta
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